Portable Security
The transparent ballistic protection barrier consists of a transparent armor (TA) panel mounted in an easily movable wheeled frame. Unlike opaque gun shields, this transparent barrier provides a high level of protection without compromising visibility.

The Ideal Transparent Protection
The ISV Transparent Ballistic Protection Barrier is perfect for indoor security screening stations, and with the interlocking frames, required protection areas can easily be enlarged. Possible applications:

- Courthouses
- Federal Buildings
- Police Stations
- Schools/Universities
- Detention Facilities
- Airports
- Hospitals

NIJ III .308 (7.62x51mm) rifle, FMJ
Transparent armor has been tested with NIJ Standard 0108.01 Level III. It also provides protection against lesser threats such as 5.56mm FMJ, 7.62x39mm FMJ, and most handguns.

Dimensions
32” x 65”
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Ballistic Glass Panel
The no-spall armor design used for this product works in one direction; the “threat side” of the TA panel must face toward potential threats, while the “safe side” must face the area to be protected. Refer to Ibis Tek’s cleaning guide for proper cleaning methods.

Wheeled Frame
The frame is constructed of aluminum with a steel base. The barrier is easily moved from one location to another with the integral wheel system attached. The frame can be disassembled to allow insertion of a new TA panel if the supplied panel becomes damaged.

Interlocking Frames
Overlapping steel plates are available for 100% ballistic protection for interlocking frames.

Full In-House Graphic Design, Print, & Application Services
Customize your barriers with our high quality graphics and text decal options.

Typical Properties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protection Barrier</th>
<th>NIJ III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protection Barrier Panel Dimensions</td>
<td>32” x 65”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Barrier Weight</td>
<td>310 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection Barrier Base Footprint</td>
<td>33 1/2” x 24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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